
Inside this newsletter you will find an overview of some of our work

over the past year as we continue on our mission to provide
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Social Farming.... a light in dark times



RE-ENGAGING IN SOCIAL FARMING 
DURING COVID

Participants and farmers practice Social Farming safely during Covid restrictions

Aidan in Sligo Michael in Leitrim

Val in Kildare



REGIONAL ACTIVITY IN SOCIAL 
FARMING DURING COVID
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REGIONAL ACTIVITY IN SOCIAL 
FARMING DURING COVID

Staying connected when we cannot farm together

Step in Vincent Coyle of Sunflower farm in Summerhill, Co Meath and

his technically-minded friend, Hans who is also a social farmer. A zoom

call was scheduled for the afternoon with participants from St John of

Gods service in Kildare. Hans arrived and brought with him his

children and some recently hatched chicks. Vincent provided the

hens, the rooster, Shannon the donkey, Daisy the cow, a poly tunnel

bursting with vegetables and herbs and fountains of knowledge!

On June 30th 2020, we did something a little different in the Border

Midlands Region. As a result of the COVID 19 restrictions all our Social

Farming placements were still paused. So what do you do if

participants cannot go to the farm? Why you bring the farm to the

participants of course, but it does take some doing. However, with the

right frame of mind and of course, some technical ability you can

perform wonders.

BORDER MIDLANDS

Over the course of the Zoom and as we moved about the farm, we had around 

25 participants asking questions and requesting close-ups of different things.  

It was a huge success, so much so that we repeated the Zoom over a number of 

weeks with a visit to an alpaca farm, and talks about specific subjects like 

breeding chickens, milking cows and making butter and cream! Technology 

used well!!

BORDER MIDLANDS



OUR RESEARCH ACTIVITY

“Memories of social farming kept me busy 

and going during lockdown”
- Social Farming participant, speaking at Healthy 

Ireland Report Launch

Social Farming and Intellectual Disability 

Social Farming and Healthy Ireland 

https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/resources/social-farming-videos/
https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Social-Farming-Healthy-Ireland-Report-2020-web-1.pdf
https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Social-Farming-and-Intellectual-Disability-Services.pdf


TRAINING FOR SOCIAL FARMERS

"Great two days, very interactive & 
enjoyable"

"I feel the Zoom training went well. We got 
chance to chat to other farms in the 
process and have since made links via 
social media"

"The health and safety module was very 
informative"

"All presenters and facilitators involved 
were very engaging"

SOCIAL  FARMING 
TRAIN ING PART ICIPANTS



Helen Carroll from RTE's Ear to the Ground visited one of

our social farms in December 2020. The stars for the day

were three participants from Carrigallen Vocational school

who were social farming on Michael Heslin's farm in

Gortlettragh, Leitrim. These three young men attended the

farm as part of their Leaving Cert Applied programme. The

programme is still available on the RTE player HERE

In late 2019 we produced a report on our early interactions

with the LCA programme and its benefits to participants,

you can read that report

In December 2020 we were delighted

to engage with TG4 who came to film

on one of our farms and hear about the

integration of asylum seekers using

social farming in Ballinamore Co

Leitrim. This is one of the growing

number of instances where refugees

and asylum seekers connect with local

communities with the support of local

development companies.

SOCIAL FARMING IN THE SPOTLIGHT

Bhí an lúcháir orainn chun dul i

gcomhpháirtíocht le TG4 chun dul i

gcomhpháirtíocht le TG4 i mí na Nollag

2020. Tháinig siad go dtí Béal an Átha

Mhóir, Co. Liatroima, chun taifead a

dhéanamh ar an bhfeirm amháin .

D'fhoghlaim siad faoin imeascadh lucht

iarrtha tearmainn leis an tsochaí ag

baint úsáid as an bhfeirmeoireacht

sóisialta. Tá an ceangal idir lucht iarrtha

tearmainn agus an pobal áitiúil le

tacaíocht ó chuideachtaí forbartha

áitiúla ag dul ó neart go neart.

"The social farmer is
the key to the Social
Farm farm success"

FEIRMEOIREACHT 
SÓISIALTA.

https://www.rte.ie/player/series/ear-to-the-ground/SI0000000488?epguid=IP000066540
https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/FINAL-LCA-CASE-STUDY-PDF-VERSION.pdf


Along with Limerick farmer Mike O'Connell, our

coordinator Helen attended the Garda Youth Diversion

Conference in Croke Parkin 2019. The event was attended

by over 250 youth workers from all over Ireland who run

various Youth Projects. Garda Youth Diversion Projects are

co-funded by the Gov of Ireland and the European Social

Fund as part of the ESF Programme for Employability,

Inclusion and Learning 2014-2020.

Nick & Dymphna Maher were interviewed on Midlands 

103 for the 'THE OPEN DOOR - PO THE PIG'. Po is part of 

a 'Social Farm' in Ballickmoyler in County Laois. 

Dymphna and Nick spoke about the benefits for people 

who need social care support to experience farm life on 

their farm.  Click here to listen to the interview.

In November 2020, our Policy and research

officer Aisling Moroney participated in a lively

online conversation about combating rural

isolation hosted by Irish Rural Link, alongside

representatives from Mental Health Ireland, the

Men's Shed Movement and Muintir na Tire. We

are increasingly being asked to become part of

these kind of events and discussions and they

give us a great opportunity to spread

knowledge and understanding of Social

Farming.

Minister Frank Feighan

attended the virtual

launch of the ‘Social

Farming and Healthy

Ireland,’ report with

Healthy Ireland, which

Minister Feighan oversees.

He was interviewed on

Ocean FM afterwards.

Click here

SOCIAL FARMING IN THE SPOTLIGHT

https://soundcloud.com/midlands103official/the-open-door-po-the-pig?in=midlands103official/sets/the-open-door-podcasts
https://soundcloud.com/midlands103official/the-open-door-po-the-pig?in=midlands103official/sets/the-open-door-podcasts
https://www.oceanfm.ie/2020/09/15/minister-feighan-encourages-work-of-social-farming-ireland/


Social farming is being embraced by

three generations of the Sullivan family

from Lemybrien, Co. Waterford. Read the

AgriLand article here.

As a mother of four young children, Mary

Cooke-Connolly from Cork could see the real

benefits of farming on her family’s daily life.

That realisation led her and her husband Tom

Connolly on a journey to becoming social

farmers. Read the AgriLand article here.

AgriLand featured a story about the farm of

Celia O’Connell & Geoffrey Brighton which

described their plans for Social Farming on

their Limerick farm. Read the article here.

A BRUSH WITH ROYALTY

SOCIAL FARMING IN THE SPOTLIGHT

https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/3-generations-embrace-social-farming/
https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/as-a-mother-i-saw-the-real-benefits-of-farming-on-family-life/
https://www.agriland.ie/farming-news/limericks-rockfield-farm-aims-to-stay-social-can-run-later/


DEVELOPING OUR INTERNATIONAL 
LINKAGES 

SoEngage

The aim of Erasmus+ is to contribute to the Europe 2020 strategy for growth, 
jobs, social equity and inclusion, as well as the aims of ET2020, the EU's 

strategic framework for education and training.Erasmus+ also aims to promote 
the sustainable development of its partners in the field of higher education, and 

contribute to achieving the objectives of the EU Youth Strategy.

SoFarTEAM

OUTH KOREA

“I was impressed with the the positive 

impact that the social farms have had on 

so many peoples lives” - soengage.eu 

content reviewer

UROPEAN NETWORK

Dr Aisling Moroney, Social Farming Ireland Policy Officer, 

contributed to the conversation on Education in Social 

Farming at the 4th international seminar on Social Farming, 

Ministry of Agriculture, Prague, Czech Republic in October 

2019

https://www.soengage.eu/


We are delighted to welcome Eadaoin O’Connell from 

Clarina Limerick to join the team with West Limerick 

Resources as Development Officer for the South West 

Region.

Eadaoin is a dedicated, and motivated Social care 

worker, who is passionate about the work she does. She 

holds an honours degree in social care work from 

Limerick Institute of Technology, and has worked in the 

field of social care throughout her studies and there -

after.

Eadaoin initially got involved in Social Farming in 2017 

as a farmer, through her family farm in Limerick. Having 

attended the Social Farming training, and her experience 

with the programme, she already has a good 

understanding of our Social Farming Programme.

Stay in touch with what's happening at 

Social Farming on our social media 

accounts and website 

087 3663842

eoconnell@wlr.ie

facebook.com/Social Farming Ireland
Email: admin@socialfarmingireland.ie

Tel: 071 9641772

Web: socialfarmingireland.ie 
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twitter.com/Lairdhse06 
(@lairdhse06) 

Andrew & Maryanne
Gillian Aisling & Helen

BrianDeirdre

OUR TEAM

https://www.facebook.com/SocialFarmingIreland/
https://www.socialfarmingireland.ie/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/FINAL-LCA-CASE-STUDY-PDF-VERSION.pdf
https://twitter.com/Lairdhse06

